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To the aldermen: Save the

William Mens, a blacksmith re
siding near Ivy Landing, south of
Ked Bad. committed suicide by tak
ing ink.

Yoc can't bar clearettee in the
state of Iowa now. This is in ac-

cordance with a new law which be
came operative July 4 bat you can
get little cigars for the same price
and they are exactly the same thing
eicept that they have tobacco wrap
pers instead of rice paper.

McKislev'i speech of acceptance
Is adroit and shrewd. It is all for
protection and very little for finance
It shows the purpose to force the
righting on protection lines, so as to
justify further legislation in behalf
of the monopolists and trusts
were of republican legislation
and now seek to rule the land.

hSTS

Ji'ixjK Cam. K. Eplbk. of the
Adams connty conrt, has determined
to enforce the new inheritance tax
law. The first two cases to be tested
will be those of the estates of Abram
Benton and Thomas White. The
first estate has not been inventoried.
bat there is a showing of 920O.O3O
personal property, with three heirs,
The second estate inventories 1170,
000, with six heirs.

A Sorry
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born

Bight.
It is a sorry sight to see republican

taxpayers in Illinois upholding their
party for expending 1508,000 more in
three vears than the present state
democratic administration has ex
pended in the past three years for
the maintenance of the state charit
able Institutions. To be sore, many
thousands of republicans are not up.
holding their party in this extrava-
gance, but many other thousands
are, and it is s sorrowful sight to
note that even a lew republicans are
ready because of intense partisanship
to uphold It. A dollar is a dollar
whether it is taken in the shape oi a
tax from the pocket of a republican
or a democrat, and when It is re.
tnembered that the present state
democratic administration took 1599,
000 less of these hard-earne- d dollars
from the tax payere for a given ser
vice for a period of three yeara than
the recent republican administration
took for Identically the same service
tor a corresponding period, tax pay
era without regard to party ahould
atand in a solid phalanx in support
of the party which gives them the
most economical service. The one
represents honesty and economy,
while the other represents dishonesty
and extravagance. This is a very
aorry eight to the republican farmers
who need every dollar they can get
out in the fields at work these days
In support of their party's extrava
gance with the people's tax money

The first paper pile in western Eu
rope was tnttnniurtnred in Spain in 711.
It is said that the process ramp frtim
the east, being Lftraplit into hpain If
the Moors. .

Merit talks" the
intrinsic value of
Hood'sSaneparille.

V

Talks
Merit in medicine means the power to
cure, liood's Sarwparilla possesses actual
aad unequalled curative power and there--
,fore it has true merit. When you buy
Hood's SaraaparilU.snd take it according
to direct ions, to purify your blood, or
cure any ot the many blood diseases, you
are morally certain to receive benefit.
The power to care is there. Yon are not
trying aa experiment. It will make your
blood pare, rick and nourishing, and thus
drive out tbe germs of disease, strengthen
the nerves aad build up the whole system.

Kloodl'
Sarsaparilla

I the kaat. In fact the On True Blood Purl ler.
rreparadoalrsyCL Hood CaLowal. Mass.

Y. P. S. C. E. Meets at Washing
ton on Wednesday.

PEEPARIKG FOE A GREAT THEOSQ.

Beat. Provided for 40,000 People at ()
Tina, bat Ne la On Holldlag The wl

Capital Pat. H Her Welcoming
Attire aad la Hrlght with the Endeavor
Color. Krea is the Park. Stole, of the
PngnuMM.
WaHIXGTO!, July . Between 40,0f

and 60,0i0 visitors to the Capital City are
expected during the next ten days to at
tend the sessions of .the fifteenth interna
tional Christian Endeavor convention,
whieh begins on Wednesday, the 8th in
slant, and continue, through the 13th. A
vast amount of work preparing the pro- -

gramme for the convention and for the re
ception and entertainment of the Endoav--

nrers has been done by the local commit
tee. From the enthusiasm which has been
apixin-n- t all over the country a. disclosed
by I ho communications that have been re--

relvrd by the local committee, and the in
tense Interest taken in the convention, it
seems to be assured that the gathering
will be the greatest of its kind ever held.

Combined Keating Capacity of 4O.0OO.
' Atcombined seating capacity of 40,000

will be available at any time during the
convention, and the meeting places will
be more numerous than heretofore. Three
great tents pitched on the hite lot (a
government reservation just south of the
president's mansion), a large hall and a
number of the churches, will constitute
the principal auditoriums, and at certain
times meetings willjbe held simultaneously
In all. Aside from the Interior decorar
tlons of the tents and churches the ciU
sens of Washington, particularly , tho
merchants, have entered into the spirit of
the convention and joined in making the
city attractive by liberal decorations of
their homes and places of business.

Flowers Welcome the KnileaYorer.
Shops windows are bright with conven

tion colors; shields and other devices in
colors bearing the word "Welcome" am
prominently displayed, and fronts of
stores and buildings aredruncd. The gov
ernmcnt authorities have lent their assist
ance in decorating the public parks with
appropriate foliage devices, which include
the working out on plants and flowers of
tho familiar "C. E." monogram, comtiimt
tions tf the letters "Y. 1 C. K," the
convention flag in colors, and other de
vices with scroll work. A prominent fea
ture of this year's convention will be the
great chorus of about 4,000 voices which
has lieen in training a long time for the
gathering.

Outline of tha Programme.
The programme committee has had in

mind the bicyclists who attend the con
vention and for them a number ot runs
to interesting points in the vicinity have
been arranged. The programme for the
meetings of tho convention is about com
pleted. In general it contemplates early
morning prayer meetings in tho churches
of the vnrious denomination represented
froin:: until 7:15 o clock. From 9:30
o'clock until well on towards noon are to
be held tho meetings for addresses, re-

ports, praise and the discussion of varlrtns
topics In the large tents and some of the
large halls and churches.

Kalliee In the Afternoon.
In the afternoons scattered throughout

the convention days there will be denomi
national rallies In the several churches,
ofllcerV and committee conferences, de
nominational missionary rallies, and an
informal reception to all officers of the
state, territorial and provincial Endeavor
unions by the ofllcers and trustees of tho
United Society of Christian Endeavor. Tho
evening sessions are to be similar in many
respects to those held during the morning.

The Crow, tha Peasant aad the Cadi.
Once upon a time the villager went

to tho raili and complained :

'O wise man. 1 would he protected
aftaintt the crow. Oat of evei-- v five hills
of corn I plunt he dig" oput least one.

'Take a chair and I will inquire in
to the matter," replied tho cadi, and
having seut fur the crow he inquired :

"Is it true thut you rob this villager
ox Ins newly planted corn?"

"I have taken of his corn, O cadi.
replied the crow, "but instead of com- -

plaining he ought to feel grateful. '
"How's that?"
"Why, by reducing his crop one-fift- h

I hare rotlnced his labors in the same
proportion."

"That s pretty good philosophy,"
aaid the cadi as he picked the grass out
of bis venerable goatee, "and I will ad
vise the villager to act on it. Let him
bring out bis gun and shoot one crow
out of every five and his corn will no
longer be disturbed!"

Moral. "It may be trne that you
stole lambs instead of sheep," said the
judge to the prisoner, "but we are try
ing this case with the wool on!' De
troit Free Press,

a
The beat salve la the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, nicer, salt
rhenm, fever sores, tetter, chapped
h&nds, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
nuea or bo cav rMnired. It la roar- -

anteed to a-i- perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Prion 35 cents per
D3X. ror sate ot Harti a uuemeyer.

Kaaoama tarns Cared la a Day
Mystic Cure" for rheumatism

and neuralgia enrea in 1 to S days.
Its action upon the system is re
markable ana mysterious. It re--
moves at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
nrst dose greatly relieves. 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotian, draeirist. Rock
island, and Gnat bchlegel As Son. 220
v eat second street, Davenport.

ntae nasal mas!
Dr. WTTrlin' Isattaa Mis Oliiaaial wm can

MtW lining. iiniHil aad ncktag pOaa. it
nays tha ttehlag a

arts as s aoamea. gtvastaataat raUaf. Dr. Wu--

'ladl lain prepared only for
puss aad ttefctat of tha prtraM aatts. and aataag

Xrary aazls gun lead. Sold ay

nee,

Flia Plat

I fats, asat by avtll, for SO oaata aad d Bar box.
wTOsaat
CTmaaH.Qals hMWT.a.

Subscribe for In Amu.

V.

Through His Nervine Is a Ben

R

efactor to

WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher.
who resides at Green Bay, writes
starch 6th, 1895, as follows:

"Five years ago 1 became so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Ir. Miles Restora
tive Nervine, and I commenced to nse it
with the very best effect. Since then I
have kept a bottle in my bouse and use it
whenever my nerves become unstrung, with
always the same good results. My son also

Dr. Miles'
Nervine
Restores
Health....

TrtK AROUB, MONDA JULY 6, 1896.

Thousands.'

takes it for nervousness
with like never tailing
success. I have recom

it to many and
it cures them. All who

from nerve
troubles should try it.

It Is free from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands." .' A. C. LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Der Lasdsmajt.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on guarantee

6rst bottle will benefit or money refunded.

Amusements
Theatre .

Chas.

Coolest Place, in Town,
One Commencing

Monday Evening. Julv 6s

THE SUPREME FAVORITES,

Bijou Stock Co.
In a grand repertoire of plays, opening in

the sensational

' MAN AND MASTER"'
ADMISSION 10 cents to aH parts of the boose.

Reserved seats on sale at Bleoer's jewelry store
Friday Horning.

mended

suffer

Blecbr, Manager

Week

beautiful comedy,

Have Yon Seen the "Pazzle?"

SPECIALTIES:
TNISEASES of

Nose, Throat,
Eye, Ear,

Lungs,
Stomach, Skin and Blood.

Rapture cared without use
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
ROOMS 36 and 37. McManus

Building, corner Second

and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:!
9 a. m. to 12 m. and 2 to 6
p. m. Evenings, Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 7 to 8 p.
m. Sundays, 2 to 8 p. m.

Telephone G4LO.

JOHN KOCHl
Haa the best equipped Bicy-
cle Repair Shop in the Tri-Citie- s,

including the most
approved methods and ma-
chinery for brazing, bend-
ing hand bars, enameling
and vulcanizing; thoroughly

Skilled Workmen

and satisfaction guaranteed.
Agent for the widely known
AJAX Bicycle. Carries a
full line of Bicycle Sundries.

218 Seventeenth StJ
Market Square.

will do tf used as a wash according to direations:
preTent transmission of blood diseasea. skra dis
eases, acota and chrraic alcers, rtrictura, fiarora
of tna bands and feet, Xcxmna, Tetter, Bait Rhes- -
autirm. taamation of the Bladder. Diseases nf
tbe bones. Joints and moaelea. hrnbiletie Inauritv.
Scarry. Scrof aia in away forms. Tha above aad I
a hundred other forms of diseasa an traceable 1

directly or indirectly to gyphHtte Blood Polsoa I
for which tba Dr. JackscCa English Safety Tab-- 1

irta i m muim preveniauTe, ana is a fare (tern I
Killer, reBdenng contagion hardly noaslble, h
Us valne. If aaeh trochlea Ma r.t.lty. Mallad anywbare, sosltd $1- - aia boaas for $5.a. J. aabw, PouU av and Sard St.. Boak lalaas I

opaoj norzaidiBool
s.iaoaoj an oqa bwoh aH purw" MI
4naB S nis am JO iannoo aaaiaa V pawl

WANTED.

YfTANTED A COMPETENT COOK AT M.
V V Rowenflelds. ISW Seventh avenue.

tutanted-orde- rs for sweet peas.
V V anv eolor. TeleDbooe 1 JO or call at KB I

Nineteenth street. .

TTTANTED AN AGENT
I V V with an article tbat

and sells readily.

TO CANVASS
bic

inquire at omce.

VTTANTED EMPLOYMENT BY BOY OF
I V V 16 years. Has had experience in gro
cery store. Cull at aki.us lur particulars.

TlTTAXTED DRESSMAKING AT IT17 SEC- -
I V ond all work iruaranteed. Also
I scholars to learn the Reuogg French tailor
system. Mrs. A. Dyer.

yields nrofits

avenue:

XIT ANTED MEN WHO WILL WORK FOR
I v V 75 . month salary or large commission
i seuing staple goods ty sample to dealers. Ex
I perience unnecessary. Write us. Household

specialty company, 77 W. Fourth street, Cin--I

einnati, Ohio..
V1TANTED SALESMEN TO SELL A

v V flrstclass specialty to the bicycle trade.
ad entirely new article wnicn sens on surnu
Salesmen can make from silt to 4S per day.
Write for particulars. Uariand Novelty Man- -

uiaciunng company, iieveianu, unio.

ITTANTED LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
v v who wLsn to correspond for pleasure, or I

witn a view to m&tromnnv to lotn me Kastern
Ohio Corresponding Bureau. Salem. Ohio.
oena two cent stamp lor descriptive circular.
Auaress w. c. iieca, iock oox y, saiem, umo.

WANTED PROMPT AND FAITHFUL
or lady to travel for reliable I

esiaoiisnea house In Illinois. Salary sr u. pay
able J1.-- weekly and expenses. Situation per-- 1

manent. References. Enelnseself-addresse- d I

stamped envelope. H. H. Hess, president, 356
iearuorn street, t;mcago.

FOR RFNT.
XjTOR RENT STORE ROOM, 1623 SECOND

s-' avenue. AcdIv to Keidv Bros.

T7K)R RENT A PLEASANT OFFICE ROOM
a- in the uarse building on second avenue

TTIOR RENT FURNISHED
and clean. Call and see.

a-

W.

l: also

I

ROOMS.
Thirteenth

T7K)R RENT FOUR-ROO- FLAT GOOD

Hurst.

T7KR

Reasonable Apply E.

RENT A GOOD HOUSE AT 110;
second

at 9 at ivu

8AI
TTtOR SALE THREE GENUINE DOGS

I - montns old at x:a N

TnOR SALE A FRAME BUILD-in- r

at Twentieth street. Inquire of
tiros .

XjlOR SALE LADY'S WHEEL, tKXJD
immed-- 1

TTIOR SALE FIRST CLASS LOT, EAST
walk, shade

shrubs
Apply avenue

premises, Tmrty-eignu- i street.

TfOR SALE BEST PAYING
businesses Island. Established

barirain
quick. Inquire Gordon Bowman,

aevemeenin

i;

location.

bantam

.OST-- A BLACK CASHMERE CAPE
Finder return
rewarrtod.

$100

tnis

E.

NEW

terms.

storv. nice, lance, airv
ruuniH, ruira avenue.

PUG
intn street.

uuuy

A SJH
a. as new. A if taken
tateiy. k,uh at abgus.

A
X front, new brick trees in I

front. Fruit trees and on lot, water and I

sewer. at 3GU5 Fifth or on I

c
ONE OF THE

a.' in Kock 10
years. Hrotlts t a year. A rare
if taken of &

i street.

MISCJXLAIEOUS
ON

I

unu

230

IN

309

bit?

t or Sixth avenue.
Fifteenth street and be

T OST A FEATHER BOA BETWEEN SIX- -

teentn ana r itteentu streets on Third
avenue. Finder will please return to this office

receive reward.

TTARRY B. IRVIN. DEALER IN NEW AND
a a. secona-nan- d goods: also roods bandied

on commission. jasn paid tor all saleable fur
niture, uerore DuyiDif. give me a call 1511
oecona avenue, kook island.

ANY MAN WOMAN WE
eannot teach to draw a eravon I

i rau oy our patent metnoa in tnree lessons.
we pay our pupils siu to 118 per week to work
for us at home, evenines or spare time. Bend
lor worn ana particulars. Hermann & Sey-

i mour, sid souui out in street, ftuiaaeiptua, .Pi

CLAIRVOYANTS.
"ICRS. A. SEYMOUR. CLAIRVOYANT

VL and business medium, is nermnnenriv in.
i cuiea at ci ritst aevenia street, intvenport.

OKtuMiMSLiuu Kuaniiiiecu. ,

w

SHE JILTED HIM
for the handsome
gentleman whom HOPPE had
transformed into a manly Apollo.
His uniform wasn't in it with one
of HOPPE'S fine, perfect fitting
suits. Our stock of choice pat
terns in trouserings, clay diagon
als, imported cheviots, tweeds.
etc.. are the handsomest to be
found in Rock Island. Come and
see us ana we wm make a man
o! yon.

FOR

TO OR

port

HOPPE
Tho Tailor.
J0HNV0LK&C0,

ZZOUSE BUZLDHIIS
a? Sua.

AJTD

aad aO at Van.

Siding. Flooring, Wainscoating

Unloading

This week we give our pat-

rons, the bargain seeker..

a Big sale on. in
Goods

Snch as Wash Goods. We

have on hand a number ot

pieces of goods that have

been Rood sellers, such aa

Dimities, Organdies, Lawon,

Lotus Cloth. Wo3l Chaliies,

India Lioons, Cfepons, etc.

But we bought a few too

many, and sooner than wait

until a few weeks later, we

have decided to make

A

Right in the heart ot the
season. Some of these goods

sold at 18c, at 15c, at 12c
and lOo per jar d; all go in

one lot to close at 5o per

jard..

First Come

These goods not offered un-

til July Gth.

Silk and Dress Goods De
partment.

Sale

niee ueep Bargains
Smciiile

Big Cut Now,

First Served

All of onr and striped Jan and wah I

-- i.tir biiki nave ueensac,ozc,MC. un- - --JUa I
loadiog pi ice wt I

hlaok brocaded mohairs, wo-t- h 48c, OQa I

unloading price. .. a.5JU I

biaa French serees. should sell C9readily at Ittc, unloading price wtu I

Black Brocaded Jap silk, small flgare, JQaworth 75c unloading prica .... "vl
Underwear Department

Gents halbrl gan shirts and diawers, tit s QE
Moil, anioaamg price awv

Gents' French balhilgzan shirt aid dniw- - IQ.era, s zes n to48,nnioadli g pries --ruw
Gents shirts and drawn. tzrs

84 to 4R. silk t pe nsi k tnd slaevet, worth CO.
SI, unloading price VOU I

Sweaters. Sweaters.
A good fast black sweater, worth 75c, nn- - iOa

insuina- - price. ... ... ....... ............. w

Bill
Wcycle without looking the name or maker's If

I Men's all wool sweaters black, 'an. nsr and
ooiiDw eoutn, worta Vs.90, IK' I unloading sale price....

&
We have made arrangements with large I

importing firm to handle their line of fine
Tapers, and will put them on at

less tnan toe price paid by other detlers.
Ketuember this not a cheap line of
paper, but is of the highest grade.

For this sale we will sell our entire lire
of solid colors 1 per roll, this
uenuison s trench Papers.

Large size wire shade frames at each.
worth 20c

We take orders fur
that you wish.

any style of shade

We also have SDlentlid assortment of
decorated shades for hanging lamps, parlor I

stand and globes for banquet lamps.

Mason fruit and tin top glasses
wnoiesale rates. '

Spot Cash Department Store,

GeneralContiactorslYOUNG

iMc COMBS

18ta straet, bat, 4th aad St. aTannaa. 1725 Second Avenue.

, Knee Deep in June
Is a favorite expression of the Hoosier
poet, James Whitcomb Riley.

Is an expression of our own. By that
.a. - a

we mean mat our bargains in dooks
are worth seeing.

Come In and See Us.
Bargains in books of every kind.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1723 SECOND AVENUE.

Electro-Gol- d String Pianos

Have attained their celebrity solely on aocount of Merit. Wherever
publicly exhibited in competition they bar invariably received

THE HIGHEST AWARD
At tho International Exhibition at Crystal Palace. N. T.. la 185S,

over 100 pianos on exhibition First Price to the Sohomacker Piano.
At the Franklin Institute in Philadelphia in 1845, 1858. and araia

in 1874.
At the American institute in New Tork ia 1858.

the Maryland Institute in Baltimore in 1848.
At the International Exhibition in Philadelphia in 1876.

The Schomacker Pianos received the Highest Awards
OLD COaTTIBTUODSLT FOB 28 TEARS AT

Wallace's Music dSfSsSm
THE "CLEVELAND" 5"?! "IJJr,

Don't let au'fiff hand, easv roiur reverie of rneklsanMi timmnt an utter disrrzard ot
business principles, and cause you to telephone your butclier or ywur wile's ml liner to
"send up a bicycle." Better buy of someone who knows a little more in retard to what
the wheels he sells are made of, and how they are made.

VCm H nnf l -- l . m . . . . ... I.- -, .
I w rnuw kiijuiuik suuui HIJ BJOOUS, DUl WCM jus u

in.rth!!to;Tntaaau fSS, 85c Is worth, at plate, the advertisement rm
to

ataroon, ri
-- i w

a
I

Crepe sale

that is I

I

at Inelude

10c

I

a 1

lamps

cans jelly
at

I

At

l.t l.

vmj juiu .uffiivi us, j ini w ui uw nauaoeu.

WE SELL. ON THE INSTALLMENT P1JIN. atul t,.n at 4fL S5S. ICS
875 and $100, as you like, and they are all worth what we sell themfor.

Crockery Department. M. O. Griswold Co., 1510 Second Ave.

r The Greatest Of All

i Lais' I'Jaisl sales
This week at Uie Roe Ilive. 114 We Serond MrH. An se

purehsef.fMKl sttliHli, new. high grade Waists. b.rtit
from one of the finest makers In Ameriea, g on sale at h
that almost staler belie. But as they are advertistd, u will
you litxl theiu.

m z ana if.zs waists, an
W this sea-on'- s best natterna- - -

f 1 25 and 1 1.76 Waists, all
this season's best patterns.

'Ha and fl all CII.
thia
60c and 69c all OQ
this

Come early and seen re tha rirheat "Prl -."' tli
latest style In Ladies' Cuffs. Ladies' Liuen Collars. IV rents.

nrr .

$1.25

114 street

85c

DHL (0
Second

Waists,
season's patterns

Waists,
season's patterns

twekiogs.

West

HIVE
- DAVENPORT L

Great Redactions in Prices on Mill! aery. Silk Waists. 9
Skirts and Wash Salts.


